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j NOTICE OF SUMMONS BYPHILADELPHIA NEWS NOTES. SEE IF THE CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E.

Whereas, by virtue of authority in
Schooi Wide Awake and Good Work lUsiutel If Cr0riS( j

Being Done Determined to Have Give "CallFeverish, Constipated,
vested in the undersigned commis- - j North Carolina, Robeson County
sioner by a judgment of the Super- - i tho Supcrjor Court -r-.e 'ore, the
ior Court of , Robeson county enter- - j Clerk. '''ed at-tl- June 1913 termJn an ac-- w, E'mt, Admiaistrator ot

Farm Life School New Books for
Library Installing Lights

forma byrup ot Mgs.
Look at'the tongue, mother! If coet-- j

ed, it is a sure sign that , your Jit- -
tata of chard H. ;orri3, le- -

tie one's stomach, Jiver ana Dowels ceased.
tion therein pending wherein the
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Rob-

eson is plaintiff and U. M. Edwards
and wife Georgia L. Edwards and E.

Carrie Norrfs Moore and husband, E.
A. Moore.

The defendants abovo named will
take notice that an action as entitled
above has been commenced in the Su-
perior court of Robeson county to
sell real estate belonging to the es-
tate of Richard H. Norris, deceased,
for the purpose of obtaining assets
to pay debts of the said Richard H.
Norris, deceased; and the caid defen

(The following letter was delayed need & thorough cleansing at
in transmission. Instead of reaching once.
The Robesonian the first of last week, When peevish, cross, listless, pale,

as it should have done, according to doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu- -

rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
the date it was written, it was not re- -

bpe bad. hag stomachache, 60re
ceived until Saturday of last week, throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
February 7 Editor.) a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
Correspondence of Tha Robesonian. of Figs." and in a few hours all the

foul, constipated waste, undigested
Red Springs, R F. D. 1, Jan. 3- 1- food' and bile gent,y moves out

The school is wide awake now and of its jittle bowels without griping,
the students are doing good work, and you have a well playful child
They're right down hard at work. How again.

. thev Ho otherwise when thev are You needn't coax sick children to

M. Britt, Guardian-ad-Lite- are de-

fendants for the foreclosure of a mort-
gage executed by U. M. Edwards and
wife Georgia' L. Edwards to the
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Rob-

eson, I exposed to public auction on the
5th day of January, 19iy, at 12
o ciock m. at tne court housa door in dants will further take notice, that

they are .required to appear before
the Cerk of the Superior Court of

Lumberton, N. C, the lands herein
after described, when and where R

said County on Monday, the 2nd day hottocnpricesvi iuaiku, ini, at ins uiiice in me
Court House of said courtv in T.nm.

. take this harmless "fruit laxative,
in the new building? They were pack- - they love itg delicious taste and it
ed and cramped in the dormitory so always makes them feel splendid,
long until now they feel like birds Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt

out of a cage. bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"

T. Saunderson became the last and
h'phest bidder in the sum of two
thousand dollars; and whereas the un berton, N. C., and answer or demur ana vir ik m

INECDWDRK - ' 'ro ine complaint in said action, or thedersigned commissioner duly reported
suid sale to the Superior Court

which has full directions for babies,The and Athenean Lite- -Duropean ; grQwn'Mldnn of a and for
rary Societies are both doing fine, j ups plainly on each bottle. Beware of

r i i i a J xl i m Roleson county; ind wherear. on the
vne renei demanded in said com
plaint.

This 15th day of Januaary, 1914.
C. B. SKIPPER,

Clerk of the SunoHor Court
and cnentoeannew omccrs nas Deen eiecveu ior ine counteneiis soia nere. 10 oe sure jou

spring term, and everything is bright get the genuine, ask to, see that it Mh day of January, 1914, W. K.
Lethune increased said bid by depos-
iting with the Clerk of the Superloi

for great work from these societies, 18 made "Mornia rig byrup
They are training the boys and girls Company " Refuse" any other kind BRITT & BRITT,

1194Mon. Attys.Court of Robeson county thj sum ofin debating, reading and everything fwl 0

two hundred dollars, and whereas.that it takes nowadays to make an I VIRGINIA & CAROLINA SOUTHBLADEN BOY IN TROUBLE Hon. Geo. Rountree, judge presiding ERN RAILROAD CO.intelligent boy and girl. For boys and
at the January 1914 term of the Rob.

TIME TABLE NO. 20.son Sapeiior Court appointed and orD. C. Everett of Abbottsburg Depos-
ited Worthless Check in a Raleigh Between Lumberton and Hope Mills.dered the undersigned commissioner

to adverflte and re-se- ll the sai s lands,Bank Considered Unbalanced Men
tally. ordering w'd sate to be heli on the

Ourprices on Shoes and every-thin- g

else we sell HIT BOTTOM when
we FIRST mark them, except as now
we want to clear out broken lines.

Come In and OUR PRICES will do
the rest of the talking.

Raleigh Times. 4th. 16th day of February, 1914; .
The hearing of the case of D. C. Therefore, under and by v'.-tu- of

Everitt, the young man who deposited the order and judgment of th Super
a worthless check in the Raleigh ior court in the aforesaid entitled
Savings Bank and Trust Company, cause the undersigned Commissioner
was held this morning in the city po

girls of today will be men and women
of tomorrow. The boys of the Duro-pia- n

are planning to give a public de-

bate some time this spring and the
Ifirls of the Athenean are preparing
for a play in a short while.

The farm-lif- e school must come to
Philadelphus. Several of the patrons
of the school met in the school build,
ing Thursday night to discuss and see
what could be done for the farm life
school. The required land necessary
for the school was secured for the
school. It will come, watch!

. On Friday evening, Jan. 30th, sev-

eral young ladies of. the Southern
Presbyterian College and Conserva-
tory of Music of Red Springs gave a
concert in the auditorium.

Programme.
Violins Meto Perfectuo Bohm.

will on N onday the 16th day of Feb
lice court and resulted in convincing ruary, ID! 4, at 12 o'clock M at the

court house door "In Lumb'!-o- N.

Daily.
No. 65. No. 79

Lv Hope Mills 5:15 pm 7:45 an" Roslin 5:26 " 7:56 "
" McMillan 5:33 " 8:03 "
u Oakland 5:40 " 8:10 u

ArSt Paul's 5:48 " 8:18 "
Lv. St. Paul's 5:50 u 8.20 "
" Roziers 5:59 " 8:29 "
" Powers 6:15 " 8:41 "
" Bee Gee 6:17 " 8:47 u

Ar Lumberton 6:25" 8:55"
NORTHBOUND Daily

No. 64 No. 78
Ar Hope Mills 11:00 am 9:30pm
Lv Roslin 10:50" 9:17"" McMillan 10:42 " 9:10 "
"Oakland 10:35 " 9:02 "
" St.-Paul- 's 10:27 " 8:57 "

Ar St Paul's 10:25" 8:55"
Lv. Roziers 10:16" 8:46"" Powers 10:04 " 8:34 "
" Bee Gee, 9:57 " 8.27 "
" Lmbcrton 9:50 " 8:20 "

C, expose to public auction to the

every one who listened to the evidence
and saw the youth that he is unbal-
anced mentally. No judgment was
rendered by Justice Harris, and it was

highest bidder ttr cash the fallowing
lesenbed tract of land:determined by County Attorney B. "In the town of Lumberto j, N. C.C. Beckwith, who appeared for the on the South rfit of Fourth Streetdefendant, to take the matter up with

beginning at a ke in ft South line
of Fourth Street, 67 feet r...r, i

Solicitor Norris with a view of secur-
ing permission of the superior court
for J. T. Everitt, the father of the worn the wst 1 ne of El n s.rj-.- ' the

Northeast orir of the A,"i hyoung man, to take his son back home
lot now owned by the Berry Godwinwith him to Abbottsburg.in Bladen
estate) sa.d stake being the corner ofcounty, and have him examined as to ELIZABETHTOWN BRANCH.
B. Godwin's Hary Bell lot and runs Lumberton, North CarolinaBetween St. Paul and Elizabethtownhis mental condition, so that he may

be committed to the State Hospital. Mixed Tram Daily Except Sunday.
No. 8 No. 7.

about west along the line of Fourth
street 17 feet and 6 inches to the cen-
tre of the brick wall: thence along

The father arrived here Tuesday
Ar. St. Paul's 8:00am Lv 9:05omevening bringing a letter of introduc Lv Tar Heel 7:15" Lv 9:55pm

'ne center of the brick wall abouttion and bearing all the marks of " Dublin 6:30 " " 10:25pm
" Elizabethtn 6:00 " Ar. 10!4Snm

Duet Overture des Marionettes
Garlitt. Misses Allison Pearsall

and Annie Johnson.
Reading As the Moon Rose P.

Phelps. Miss Frances Davidson.
Solo Schou Rosmarin Kreisler

Miss Louise Dixon.
Quartette (a) minuet in G Beth-ov- en

(b) Hungarian Dance No. 6
Brahms.

Reading (a) The Raggedy Man,
(b) Boys Bear Story-- J. Whitcome
Riley Miss Brances Davidson.

Solo Sylvia-Pizzcat- o Delibes.
Miss Annie Johnson.

Duett Salub d'Amour Elgar
Misses Dickson Vardell and Louisa
Dixon.

Quarteete National Airs Arr. by

south 50 feet to a stake; thence about
east parallel, with fourth street 17

high character and standing in
his community. Mr. Everitt senior
stated that the boy would be 18 on
his next birthday, and that nothing
unusual had been noticed about about

feet and 6 inches to B. Godwin's line;
thence along B. Godwin's line about

Nos. 5 and 6 will not carry passengers
Nos. 7 and 8 will stop on signal at
Dundee, Tobermory, Duart, Perth and
Berwick for passengers.

No. 79 will wait 15 minutes at St
Paul for passengeis from No. 8.

No. 7 will wait at St. Paul for nna.

north 50 feet to the beginning.
him before he left home last Septem This the 31st day of January, 1914.
ber tp come to Raleigh to take a HUBERT E. LEE. Commission,- - sengers from No. 78.

Headquarters for Cabbage Plants, Etc.

Garden and Flower seed of all kinds.
Country Grown Cabbage Collard Seed.

Onion Sets . . .
Silver Skin and Yellow Danvers.
Cabbage plants 15 cents per hundred.
Also a full line of General Merchandise.

M. W. FLOYD, - - Lumberton N.C

course at King's Business College. J. V. RUSSELL. Gen. Supt.
Young Everitt himself was unable

to give any intelligent account of NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S Raleigh and C&arieston Railroad
SALE.his actions or to explain his insaneHarris ( unaccompanied. )

Under and by virtue of an ornVtReading-- (a) Uncle Remus at the
BCt- - W?Uld "0t be Called 'ry TIME TABLE NO. 3 TAKING EF

of the superior court of Robesontelephone J. Chandler Harris, (b) FECT SUNDAY, NOV. 30, 1913,"Whiting and Horton" to the check county, made in the special proceed 12:01 A. M.
drawn for $1500 had been ing entitled, Mrs. Lillie Nance, widsimply
written in young Everitt's own hand- -

iSOUTH BOUND
No. 5 No. 1

ow, et al. vs. Lillian Nance et al., the
same being No. 3507 upon the spec-
ial oroceedinir dorlrpt nf

writing, without attempt to imitate
Lv. Lumberton 1:00 pm 10:20 a.m.another s chirography or to disguise

his own. It might be called an at
the undersigned commissioner will, on

1:10 10:3044 Popeiuonaay tne Z3rd day of February,
1914. &t 12 o'clock, m t tt.

Keturn of the Hoe-Dra- ke's Magazine.
Miss Francis Davidson.
Quartette March Militaire F.

Schubert Accompanist: Miss Mar-
garet Dixon, Miss Frances Davidson.

The concert was good. The ladies
rendered their parts well. Quite a
little sum was realized and it will go
toward helping get a few things need-
ed to complete the furnishing of the
dormitory.

The new books have been numbered

tempt to obtain money by false pre v - - - I will b
house door in the town of Lumbert n.tenses, but even that is doubtful.
ixorcn Carolina, offer for sale to thehighest bidder for cash, that

When asked if he had been taking
any kind of drug, the boy said that tract of land, lying and being in

Lumberton townshin. Pnhacnn nnTrhe had been eating "opium weed,"
which he had bought at a drug store. bounded and described as follows, to

wn:Mr. King testified that he had no Beginning at a stake, n. C K'-i- r.ticed something wrong with the boy

Mules, Buggies, Carriages, Wagons
and Harness !

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

Our Mules are made right, strong with the right weight. Our
Buggies are right up to the minute style, with GUARANTEED
SERVICE. Our WAGONS are the right kind.

"HACKNEY"--On- e and Two HorseaIl Weights
Our Harness and Saddlery is made by the best manufacturers and

of best leather. Our terms arv right and our prices the lowest.

SEE US WHEN IN NEED, WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

ment's southeast corner on the White- -

1:15
1:35
2:00
2:08
2:25
2:32
3:00
3:20
3:25
3:30
3:35
4:05
4:15
4:20
4:35
5:00

Kingsdale
Proctorville
Barnesville
Flowers
Marietta
Homesville
Pages Mill
Kemper
May
Msllier
Squires
Fork
Smithboro
Zion
Rogers
Maribn

10:36
10:55
11:10
11:18
11:23
11:27
11:33
11:39
11:42
11:44
11:48
11:52
11:56
11:59
12:06
12:20

and arranged in the library. These
books will be very beneficial to the

boys in working up their debates.
About half of the old books were

and had tried to induce him to re ville road about 1 1-- 4 miles east of
Lumberton and run north ;nturn home. Mr. Ballance had com-

plained to Mr. Stallings about his 46.50 chains to a stake in the Woburned last year, so all the surplus
room-mat- e, and he had been asked tomoney we have now will be uSP(l to

den line; thence as the Harden Line
east 10:50 chains to a stake in said
line and in .larks R,iv thano Sin tkat new hooks ,eave there- - A- - J- - Edwards, who had

boarded in the house with him, said he dividing line between lots Nos. 2 andMen were here Thursday installine never spoke to anyone and never smil a in the division of the lands of T. p m
ed or look anyone in the face. He ArA. Norment, deceased, now B. God-

win and J. A. Branch's south 17 Rndescribed how Everitt would wear I. LINK HA W,chains to a stake by a short leaf pine NORTH BOUND
No. 2 No. 6

white trousers, slippers, white vest
and thin serge coat on the coldest,
windiest days, and when laughed at

ana at tne public road; thence as said
road north 70 west 2.50 chains;
thence south 65 west 5 chains thn

norae oi me nacsney tsuggy ana wagon.
Lv. Marion ' 3:35 p m 6:40 a m

Msouth 25 west 8 chains to the Whitefor it never cracked a smile. Mr. vine Koad; thence as said Whiteville M

U

Betts testified that his actions were ttoad to the beginning, containing . 70

" Rogers 3:48
" Zion 3:55
" Smithboro 4:00

Fork 4:05
" Squires 4:08

most peculiar and that he had con acres. It beinc the samo lanrts nn.
sidered from the start that he was IPOPUIARIyeyed by deed from O, C. Norment

and wife on the 9th day of December.
Monuments!

We Have Now in Our Show Room a
Large Stock of

wrong, that his room-mat- e at his
ivvi, 10 j. j. xvance. soohouse had. feared him. M

UThis the 23rd, day of January, 1914
E. J. BRITT.When the circumstances were laid 1CLES MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES,

1264Mon. Commissioner.before the solicitor at noon today, 500 TABLETS, ETC.
art A a a .Ioa ovnoifinn anntYia m

7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:34
7:38
7:43
7:48
7:55
8:05
8:15
8:25
8:35
9:09
9:20
9:30
9:45

ne readily agreed to the course sue- -

ILLU5TRAgested, and the father takes his son
TI0N5home this evening.

Mellier, 4:11
May 4:15
Kemper 4.18
Pages Mill 4:24
Holmesville 4:30
Marietta 4:37
Flowers 4:44
Barnesville 4:52
Proctorville 5:06
Kingsdale 5:20
Pope 5:25
Lumberon 5:40

e.lA Mao BilOV A LVVltlS, esv w.swa. vae

load to arrive within the next few
days. Our prices are interesting,
and we guarantee our material and
workmanship to be second to none.

M

M

M

M

U

U

U

Ar.

the lights in the school building. The
plant and fixtures have been here
some time and the lights were already
in the dormitory but had not been put
in the building.

Since Christmas we have several
new music pupils. The music depart-
ment is by far this year larger than
it has been in several years. Misc
Currie is giving excellent instruction.

Two new students are welcomed at
the dormitory, Misses Janie M'Googan
of Rennert and Mary Heustess of Mt.
Tabor.

Misses Coxe and Currie are spend-
ing the week-en- d in Red Springs.

Miss Katie Buie is sick at her home
and unable to teach. We hope she
will soon be able to be with us
again.

We are glad to report Master Wil-
lie Humphrey improving after a se-
vere attack of muscular rheumatism.

Mr. D. M. McKay, who had been
confined in bed for three months with
a broken leg from a fall from his
barn, is now able to be up again.

Messrs. J. F. McKay and W. A.
Smith were in the wreck at Pem-
broke. They escaped without in-

jury except for the shake-u- p "and a
few bruises.

Tke chir practice at the church
every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock is
makfog Vreat improvement in the
singing at church and Sunday school.

7 IVWomen Ride a Woman On a Rail
Waukegan, 111., Dispatch. 3d LUMKTRTON MARBLE & GRANITE

COM! ANY. ,

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"vntrrrcN so you can understand rr"
ACRtATCotttu.IStorye AeWorW.

may begin readinc

Five women of Volo, 111., accused
of driving their neighbor, Mrs. John I. V. HOOPER W. M. NIVEN,
Kichardson, out of the villace bv rid Proprietors.

C. LANE, Superintendenting her on a rail, today were fined at-an- tune, and whicb will hold your
uuensi luicYcr. i ou axe living in tne1UU each by Judge Charles Donnel TOWN TAXly. None of the women were able

1 nftATPRP!?? YEAR'S
U A aUUU S UUaL.K.lf I ION

to pay their fines in court. They
were given three days each to raise
the money during which time Judge

ktMM oven es years

(Mil to this magjizineja order to keep informed ofour progress in Engineering and Mechanics, PAYERS LOOKionneiiy will consider the advisabil-
ity of inflicting a jail sentence if the

BETWEEN SAFETY AND DANGER
An; jwu icwiiui 11 r a wo nuuiona ot your
neighbors are. and it k the favorite mag.
sine in thousands of the beat American
knmM. It AnnMll tn all fU.n. u
young men and women. ThM tar rtrmlca are in mv hands and"i X TRADK marks

the town orelv needs the money! TheTne etas" Denartmeat (90 ceres
Sires easy ways to do Uungs how tommke

serai inKM m (tome ana aaop, repairs, eso.
m MM . MIILTIW .V f Wfl IS DOW SO

make Miestoa furniture, wireless oetflts. boaeiLMwlMa mafftA. and all IK Bii.m - i ri
day for payment is here! If you do
not desire me to call on you, come
to see me and and get your receipt.
We must have money at once.

- Kw.w.Mi 1 a

money is not forthcoming.
Mrs. Richardson had been the sub-

ject of village gossip in which the
name of her brother-in-la-w was in-
volved. The women visited her home
1 ne night, Vdered her from the
village, and, according to her story,
placed her on a rail and rode her
from her home.

m ww aures.

''MlH CopvmaHTa Ac.
Anyon Mfidlnf katrh and description nay

quickly ascertain our opinion fraa whether an
Invention la prohablr patentable.

HANDBOOK on Patent
eant free. Oldest acencr for securing patents.

l'slants taken through Muno a Co. recelrs
tfteial tMtks, wlthoot cbarce, la Ule .

Sclcminc Hmerican.
A handsomely lllntrtraled weekly, fjirrest ttr-- 'cnlatlve of any wietilllio lournal. Terms, II a

The Wise Man Secures Protection of
FIRE INSURANCE

When fire occurs, the most valuable
paper a man has is a policy in a good
company. We represent some of the
best companies-i- n existence. They
pay promptly and honorably all losses
incurred. Some day yon may be sor-
ry yon didn't let us writ a policy
today.- Q. T. WILLIAMS

wrwrra row wtam Mami cory toqav B. H. KiD X.KJN, lauecior.
Not. 6, 1913.

Itching, torturing skin eruptionsdisfigure, annoy, drive one wild. POPULAR MECHANICS CO.. mnwajaaii,uocaOOAjvmnm umimeni is praised for its
Kood work. 50c at all drug stores. year : lonr montoa, fi. eota Byau newsdealers.

Pn 364Bft.i-a- ,. New York
tturton, D. C.

Subscribe for Tha, Robesonian. Subscribe for The Robesonian. Subscribe to The Robesonian. OeUsi IVenraatal


